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INd*M6«PFrZ4>'l9to^-.TWELVEPÂGES

COLLEGE STREET STORE FOR SAL»
XVe are offering this destrahie brick 

store and-'dwelling, Including business 
and stock, for the small sum of $5506, 
The owner must sen at once. Can give 

• early possession. Excellent opportun»

'We are offering", for sal* these free
hold properties:
Beverley, aear gists ....................04300
Ceetl. near Huron ...........

Call at' office for full particulars.
* H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*

36 Victoria Street

.. . S3S00
I

ity. y‘A- yzH. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
26 ; Victoria Street, Toronto. Toronto.U- nr> K- - TWELVE PAGES —TUESDAY MORN
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PROBSi freak, to strong westerly. wlndat some . .. rrtwoj. locel ehoTr„„i but fair SBd cool. ' 30TH YEARSiMKilr. Reading Ruuill

"«nil 1TH.T1
. SENATE P o- Alay 23, 1910. ' I -ff\ ‘ • * : ■ -- -ri v .nt».Tn /• i«line* RENEW FIGHT FOR

IS! EQUAL PRIVILEGE FOR BRAMPTON TRAVELERS
■ m mm? I

- • - '
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FOR REPORT■tm %

COMMUTERS’ RATES >rour thought» mMmm fmammO—: s
Chairman Mabee of Domin* 
ion Railway Commission 

Rather Inclined to Pro- 
* test at Hearing Ar

gument

VICTORIA DAY. mm F—-r*"
May 24.—‘"The Queen’s Birthday.

General Sir John French unveils , 
S. A. monument I at Queen-streçt 
and University-avenue, 10 api- 

Decoration monument Portland- 
square, by A. and N. Veterans, 9.30 
am. V

General-French reviews militia In 
Riverdale Park, .2.30 p.m. •> .

Woodbine races 2:30'"p.m., King’s 
plate at 4.30.

Baseball, : Island Stadium, - Tor
onto v. Jersey City,'10.15 a.nv ' and ". 
8 p.m.'

Lacrosse,, Toronto1 v.' Tecumseh! . 
Scarboro Beach, 3 p.m. , •

Canadian Marathon Derby, Island 
Stadium, 8.30 p.’m. 1 '

' Theatres, matinee, 2.15’1 (except 
Princess); .evening at 8115. •

Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro 
. Beach—open all day; and , evening 
with House of Providence Picnic. 
Special attractions afternoon and 
evening. • ‘ 1 “ •

Victoria County OJd Boys’ • picnic 
Centre Island-, afternoon. .

Graduate.Nurses’ Convention, Sick 
Children’s Hospital, 3 and 8 <p.m. • .

Special holiday trips’by lake’and 
rail.

On Mr. Drayton's Advice, On- 
■ tario Railway Board's Order 

• -is Accepted by City—Gov
ernment by Commission Not 
Vêry Popular.

y*'*’BSp?m

things” th.m t

G.T.R. TRAFFIC AGENT
QUIZZED BY MR. DRAYTON .Muslins, Mulls, 3ati 

[ity and freshnesr of 
grounds, some with 

| all excellent value «t 
15c.
ad-floor.

Without1 a dissenting voice or even 
’ a word "of • discussion, the oity council 

yesterday voted to accept the order of 
the Ontario; Railway Board, gran tins 
the stf-eet railway’s application tor 
the right to build lines, and also to 
engage the engineering firm of Jacobs 
& Davies, New York, at a cost of $5000. 
to report on a system of tube railways 
for Toronto. Aid. McMurrich, who it 
was expected would oppose proceeding 
with the' tube plans, was absent.

- " "So far as matters of fact are con
cerned, and so far as the policy to be 
adopted, by the board is concerned in 

; remedying .street railway grievances, 
the. matter Is entirely for tbeiM 
without : ffte. right of appeal 
all," reported Corporation Counsel 
Drayton, adding that the Ontario Rail
way Board’s receht judgment on thé 
large question was entirely in the 
city’s favor, adopting as if did in full 
the principles of the Whitney iaL 

There was a difficulty in' connection 
With the- construction of tracks along 
Andergon-sttesL, which would have to 
be widened, and. in Mr. Draytons 
opinion. the board had no ’ pow er to 
compel this. The . city would, have to 
get the consent of the university, for 
the wtdenlng.of ; that portion abutting 
on University-avenue. If this -cduld 
not. be'done, the city engineer thought 
It might tie necessary to use Elm- 
street. , ;, ; -

1Brampton's application for an order 
to compel the Grand Trunk Railway 
to provide commutation-rates to-daily 
passengers to land from • Toronto was 
not/received, with very good grace "by

;
i

Chairman Mabee of the Dominion Board 
or Railway Commissioners yesterday 
aftempon. His lordship jumpea on r . ;
■W. Wegenast, who represents ' tne 
tdwn, right off the bat, with the sug
gestion -that J the case had xdrtually 
bben disposed of iq the former appli
cation Charging discrimination against 

. Brantford as compared with Oakville. ,
“Our ’Operating department fouhd 

then that there was no unjust dlecriib- 
tiatidn to favor of Oakville," he as-, 
serted, '"and our secretary advised yéu 
that no benefit could be derived by re- 
epening the case. In view of wh,at j 
the supreme c6urt did, how does it 

' $tand? Under section 341 01 the act, 
we found that . the railway had the 
right to make these ratee and to use 1 
its own discretIpri. They have already | 
satisfied the board that the merchants 
of the town had requested the low rates 
to be abolished when they were" in 
vogue before."

Corporation Counsel Drayton, who is 
presenting a similar-application on be- 
bthalf of Toronto, at the request of sev
eral nearby municipalities, interposed 
that Mr./Wegenast’s old application
charging/ discrimination had been LONDON, May 23.—On the occasion
«flopped and this was a new- one. He of the anniversary of Empire Day. ------ ------- r
requested that the Toronto and Bramp- _ . ■■ , ..... - . ,sfc
•seisrsœuiti- .. 5L2TST Fires W,r B.tw«m .ndlLeg- Brt m, Morgms to. Giy.':Th.nv

z .:on^pl^f ju»ticesXbeebe Tf îhe Bomewhat slmi,ar ,n 8ty?a t0 the mee* Shot lnto the Canadian “Tin* islative Council Over Montreal - Something Fot-Their ,':r " 

ffimSSMS» “ *m ^ STJSÎ Pot”-N.vy, Uotérground, - ' Mo».,.

The City’s Case, In both he refers to his previous r —-------- ______ . ______
ww'ammifat îhfrlqïesf of‘a *aCrge promislsTo BRANTFORD, ' May 123.-<BpeciaJ.)- MONTREAL, May . 23,^(8peqjaJ,>^ - ^mONTON .May 23,-Attonney-GenL ' HALIFAX.' May'.23:-(€p^.)^àp-

number of small towns and villages steps, uphold constitutional govern- The Blaok Chapter of the Graçd Orange There ? threatens to be a deadlock at eraI Cross heiore. the waterway s: Talna.of A.essels alTl^ng* at* Xprth éYd- 
as to the comparative rights of a dis- ment, safeguard the MberUee - the Lodge ofBritish America assembled Quebec, in-the matter at the vottiUr’i??'1 Fn=mll™ton ell, day. Jde .jcontiadictad; -xreyfjwn'themwrthem sections of New-

Montreal on the other. There were-80 ' WUh reference to -iwnwe thiwjt Grand.Master Thos. ..Gllday of Monl- was in Bn^ato*.before the, tom*- of £^"1 thàt^he* ntimehen there" At Harboiflla Cot-there 
nations within "a 42-mile radius of To- W® intention of the Queen-mollît* reaT made a spirited attack on the i...;.i ..LwiYjwi«tin.L 'with at Y" " Z.' ^ Q ^ .̂« shower of a substance cloeelv
ronto and of these, 47 were within aÜ2- Alex^ndr^ in the to livj I» Bg- eih^ien nava, policy, dedarins- that ^ connection with.,the votii^ of in„winnip^. His desire to see Minty
niilf' radius Out of these 47 there were ma-rk, a court circular announces that t „ ^ ,v , } tht- budget. seas to.hasten the conatraction of. the sul|>hur, which coxerod^ihe

- sa ' - «• 'NFEiNa UE- . sr tsestissrs

Grand Trunk lines, 10 of them within . , . . -, . .... • -, if the 'Subsidies - are blocked it -will be - " .n"1-1 orou*al out tne 'a*f- ■ ™ elurmsd . c . •>,

;t*2gîs55£^lions out ot Toronto had been granted ____ _• ' - to flglit nor-swift- etiough to rtm away, 1 railway -question. Explaining matters-, mytîv» bonds for the_A. & ,G. XV., wore "a Vlirage'about 200 . miles eAst of Mar
the concession, there wàs no reason in a London cable to the New York and . .which * couldonly , participate 'in/ Dr.x Lanciot ' sold': "For some tim-ff past not signed four days; ago. and that'-the bof • La - C<Ai.'' report's that - at- tnat place 
" '’My contention is," ^K blr. Dray- American of. yesterday. W. T. Stead w^ " of . empire . after the debating ojgans Vnf the ’provincial" legislature Morgan people are getting anxious, to- yn*

ton, “that they hare to-be consls- says : , \ school .at, Ottawa - Had ■ decided. have been, breattting bitter denuncla- get them. It appears that -the money .«l^i.r substance it-both nlaCes the
tent -with suburban passenger "raffle. I am not a courtier, and am so far He'Concluded,.“it is exceedingly re- tlon-6< Mainet the legislativecouncil. wae orlginally.reaUted from Morgans showers lasted-15 minutes 
the same as otnei* passenger tratfic, from, being a personas.grata, with the grettabje.that,when.the naval question . . - - « ■- on a single • bond for,'$7,'400,000 made 1 A similar occtlrrèncé-is said to -have
in the matter of rates." new King the last time that he ex- first came up .in- parliament, our* re- They, have stated, in-the , moot em- -#0'in'oider'to facilitate Lvt.,!

Applyirtg the Law. pressed an opinion about me ar.d my presentatives aflqwéd themselves to-be phatlc manner,', that « the. coimoUlors bon,-:wa„ tn h .tate;matters. This token ^iwe at ^rta t^ee-quarters
Justice S- "The law doesn’t activities it was with the blueness-of cajoled into compliance with this naval T > ,thV Mnn>rw1 , .***. Z * be: replaced with regqlar ,^aa °,’n

require railways to charge even-bod y I the sailor man.' and with expletives farce, instead of. offering, a liberal con- do not drop .the Montreal ___ «1000 bonds. 1400 in number, and thep d ,t8 agt * p thru 018 heavens.
' e hme rates It depends ‘ upon | which are more familiar on the quar- tribution ' in ‘Dreadnoughts or their way,-Co., -and permit cmtslde comito- the Morgan. people would oe able to NURBE6’ ARMY RESERVE
circum-toncerand conditions " P | ter-deck than in the palaces of kings, equivalent,". nies to conto-into the-dty and build distribute to bond purchasers bdnds -'NU;H8 -RESERVE.

Mr. Drayton: “Clause 77 of the-act J have. .th,®ref°r.e’ no p-er80nal rea8^ , The appointment.prspecialdetectiv^e underground^ ,egt8*. equivalent to.'the amount of the càfn The-attentlon Of àH-fiurses and oth$r
Uirows upon the railway the onus Uodef^d the Ktag ^inrt there w^ to entorqa^e factory .^tMd^dofie totTce-coflnctt) -will he ,aboHtiied._. - mveeted. ' .’ .. . ladles ihtertoted. is diluted Ho .the an-

nrt -esnnnslhiutv of lustlfvinz lts speak ill of him, but in the interests In the case.of.the liquor act, was ad- “I cannot believe that the lçgtela- . nouncemerit of to-morrem-’s' mbetlne-discrimination ‘or removing "it. aU f truth and of justice It is necessary vocated iy Bev.^W.^'wore^hi^ffi tU.re at Quebec would jbe.so:fpolish as Apparently, bond purchasers are get- to organize a branch of thk RoyahArlny
. absolutely nothing Is said about cir- to characterize as they deseme the ^ty . In an-toddrew befw th^la^ , be behind theseMhreatenings. Ho^v ting impatient, and; are setting after Nu«mg Reserve. . Co1. Carlerth ’Jones

cumatances or the nature of the ser- abominable libels which are being fre- *ath®5"*iJ}ére tp'»1^. Thei OBtario . w6uld the legislature feel f^the legis- the "Morgans, to give them sometjiing of. the medlpal-ede^artfftent; bffawa,
vice. Now, the admitted facts are kZ AV, fake S-raomit' ' ‘ lative council should ^retaliate and re- for the ino„ey put to, and,Morgans, in wHV be pretont. at- th»: meeting,’ -to. be
thai one district gets privileges that b V?„e ,.Weh Place to-morrow. fuse to vote the subsidies? Such, a ^ ,are getting after -the province held in the? nurses' residence,'Hospital
another does not." It is pure ignorance, no dbubt, which ^ # thing ■ is hot; impossible. ’ rern. are geremg atter tne province. for - sick Chlidlen. atMl a.m;' .

Chairman Mabee scratched his head »ay ” TBaytL ^e ~M®bn^Se REFUSED TO BUY A LICENSE / " ' •—-------- Il Q PFRCMAClfmc '
andto°kedv«:Td,;t ' ote • So^no^c^en^t t^new^KW , . HlT7i.d,v EeulBoed rEMFlRE CLUB OFFICERS - US. PERSUASIÛUS -,

"Your lordship,” interrupted M. K. , ' confirmed drunkard is neither L' A’ Skinner,Had Badly Equipped _______ [... ~—;—
Cow-an, K.C., for the Grand Trunk mdré nor less than an infernal He.' Moving Picture Machine. /J. Caatell Hopklhe Elected President Canadians in,Boston Will-Hava. Bene-

v'Ve&UTiSitoc w.-<»“-5!2r;:$EF,;-

the ^evidence that was possible be- King who has ascended, the English 150. and,cgsts.for ,operating ..a mox-tog, "•'Phe Relation of. the Monarchy to • ??S-TP?Î’’-.M*5' 2»-—To,permit .of .an
’Ar»ntio, Mabee- “Well tills will b. throne' For KetrB ***** 1 know’ on picture,machine without a.Tlcense,the Empire” was the subject dt. an- pulp-
gf Vustice Mabee. xxeii, tms Ai om first-hand authority, from those who .̂.''elûcidàtlng ' address madê * at the an- , 5?^ - portante of .Ç^ha-
jins last time thia case will be tried, ^ave lived In his house, dined at his This is ■ the sequel to a refusal, nual’meetlne of the Empire Club Last, dlaaia .who- have made ’ their - homes - in
|l11 tell you that!" table and traveled with' him at Home the .part- of "Mr.- S^B^nator G W?1Ro1ia M ' ' .«rsC Vriltod Stiles becoming narrai-
1 After some desultory tklk his lord- and abroad. he hae one of the himself w-lth a properfy equipped ma- report of tS/ nominating *mr-, bred • citizens, > dinner is to/^e held

Ship addressed Mr. Cowan: I don.t i moet abstemious of men. chine ; to - display pictures • to- public. - W read and the f oho wing at the. Hotel Somerset in Boston withf
ste why you couldn't grant them the The simple truth of the matter Is that Provincial .Inspector Millar was <?ept the in’, the next th.Irty d.àys at which pre-
f. mmutation tickets on the train tnat the King’s digestion is very bad. A over to esamijle. the outfit- Htore- ,uln vear. j fasten Hopkins, preei, ferénee will be given to members of
passes thru Brampton from Cnicago little thing upsets it, and when port was adyefse-aind Skinner ignored , 8 - • Fetherstonhauhg first- the: press and Canadians, residing In
at 3 o’clock." , ^ he buffers from Indigestion his llps .be- the .wafnittg "of Qie .provincial poltoe ( F B- retheretonha^ng.^j^ tfie; United States.

"Well that does*- not get,Into To- come ih-id. his nose reddens and his department -with -the exclamation, TÇo • vij-e-oresid'ert ■ J M Foster third " It" is esttmited that there are more
tunto early enough for them, said hands grow cold. These symptoms, fc-----  with" vhose fellows. .The license vj _ ,d "t: executive iommltteer than one mtitimv Çanadians in Massi-
Mr. Cowan. . which are very familiar in certain would have, cost Skinher only it*. , 'ice-president, execut x e comimtree. dhugetts and at ,eaat f|fty thousand

Passenger Agent’s Evidence. forms of indigestion, have led unthlnk- “Other . fines- w-ill follow, say, the • ■ - • • ’ „ wÿdei voters.. Such men as H. M. Whitney.
Mr. Cowan put General Passenger mg persons to imagine that the King police. . * . ' man w n' Mc-râSfiirt G H Smith Eugene Noble Foss and Châties S'.

Agent Bell of Montreal on the stand, was suffering from intoxication, when —r:——--------------------  . . M- ' r « n' w H ' shenard and Hamlin will be-invited to speak.
v no explained that an extensive sub- in reality he had never touched either CHAMPION SINGERS Canon MacNÎ-b The office of secre- H. W., .Patterson, treasurer- of ■ the
urban passenger train service had been wine or spirits. Lnftirjr S Smith Patterson Company, wholesale
establisired on the three lines out of : “ winners' of-the#’Award» at Schcal tivê committee to fill and retail jewelers, of Boston. <£hd tfre

lutrc-al for more than 25 years. It | C. R. HAS SURPLUS Winners of-the A"waroa at senosi tlve cotamWee to till president of Smith Patterson; Limited.
had been inaugurated In the days of nflojunnuj Chlldren_s_Concert. a'r? IM^m^^ber. of Si ?he tonly of Toronto.'who was one of thepfbtl-

! ^net'hMallWaTsnto satPthem out into Excess of Receipts Over Expend!- The winners, in the various musical others are Lord Strathc'ona, and Rt. fef fs,of ‘he Canadian Club of Bo?Vm. 
me^ountrv There wïrè mam ^um- tures is $623,164. compeUttons at the school children’s Hon. Joseph Chamberlain- There are Sa,3 to-day tnat he is a naturalized
a«5fco5SaX«£S; OTTAWA. 5“SWK

%£g%&”SS! ’«5XS5S. <«r HO. o,.,r, P. «*»».. ■«r* ? Toronto rural deanery SSSSSffSS

had been forced tp withcraw some of ; istration the Intercolonial Railway has chorus- Leelie-stree't school, trained ---------- - permanent home. .. . nlw Time" Twentv-Fourth
: r Sï.’"’ I “ ‘B£.r “ " HOTna^ROWMe.

I:*o.ü««jmm.
and commuters' rates were only re- over «6W.000 medal. : evening St- Stmoh’s .bçhoqlhwis*-. to .the limit-la* night with-guests. In •• • 'f:
tained eight miles to Weston, because According to the financial statement OTTAWA PERSONALS Rev. E. C. Cayley, rural dean, premia- . Toronto for the- races. At the King erotigh wor^nd mwt.-ef. ail -the, thw>
it-was one of the points that enjoyed the revenue for the fiscal year ending OTTAWA bshsoin als. ! ing The secretârVS report showed Edward. Prince George and Queen s time local fire'brigades hgd. their great

. the service originally and had grown March 31. was $9,268.234. and the total OTTAWA Mav ">3—(Special, i—Hon. that $T2W hsid been - collected in Tor- , it was stated thatxit was impossible day- of. toe- year. The old volunteer fire- 
into quite a nice residue business, operating expenditure $3.645.070. leav- Frarik' cmVerl-Accompanied by Miss onto in the past year for church ex-[ to .-find accomnrodatitm -for all who ! m#n, with thëir red or blue shirts, some 
Brampton was 13 miles beyond, with in* a surplus of $623.164. Of the reve- Clairr. silver, left, te-n ight for the tension; fhgt four missiofis In the desired It. . „ . - I with, shield, frfijts,. the leather helmets

1 Urms irg l»e tween. nue, two-thirds ^ as from freight earn- : N^rthwestr Hifwiir travel as far as i southwest and northwest suburbs had- J. McCoM. M.P.. Cobaur^, whose ■ painted red, the . hand* piimp machinés.
|4 The suburban service to Oakville had ings and one-third from mail, express the Tnkon.. -- - - ■ • - h*cn founded and five others assisted, strong stand against the original Mill- | - l veotune after tV God of' waters
■wWlnall-' been established to meet and passenger receipts. ;. Hon. Clifford Sifton left ti-day.' tor The following executive wag elected: er-till made him famous, 'ie at thç ' _<th newer,
■iteamboat competition. The system of financing now- adopt- ye„.. Ybrk. He win' sail for England Archdeacon Cody, • Rçy. Ç, A- Stager. Prinfcedeorge: ... end bursting tqunt , i. Z!...

Not a Believer in Zones. ed is similar to that of the other rail- ! and will be away for some six week’s. Rev. w. j. Southaro. Rev. R. Seaborn. lilacs In e$pepial prçmtoence if the season
B Mr Dravton drew from Mr. Bell the ways of Canada. Three hundred thou- : r. l. Borden'will* not be able to Be>-. Canon Plumptre. Rev. D. T. NO KING’S' BIRTHDAY. were early-whlch .it,isn’t this yaw-end
f admission'that the company didn’t a«- sand dollars for renewal of equipment Rave his room for a week or more. Gw-en.-’Rev. Anthony Hart, the na»l. . __ -- , ; . diagged by a-long-rope-or tora wdth the
) here or believe in the “zone" business, and $150,000 for rail renewal has been J- ----- : :ji . , ■ '■ - - J <l*»n. Messrs. J. A. .Worrell. A. V. UTTAWA. Mas' 23.—The^cotonlal of- bé-trvmpeted captain a,V thé head. And
' ie.. establishing a rate uniform on all charged to revenue expenditure. The Picnic for Memorial Fund. Braithwaite. G. S. Holmsted. W. H. Set **?!'**}*? .t.1’*on occasions the nelghbofoiig cirnipanles

iine% within a certain radius- • i expenditure on capital account total- The, Garrison Sergeants' Assoc ation Lockhart Gordon. C. J. Agar Evelyn tarrqtjstato- Ottawa, that his Malsq- . - , -• _ f, ’...hé" -Rh# ma
-What do vou mean bv referring to ed « Mg 409. i last evening decked to hold a-big pic- Macrae and Casey Woods. Secretary- ty tftr King hsa-decided that hie birth- brigaded in owe town and she (t»e ma

some stations *ris Tuburban?’’ Va» ask- * -- ----------------------------- Ink to Queenston Heights on Saturday’, treasurer. W. F. Summerhayea- day shall not be- celebrated in Britain cblne) .waa sure, to accompany the boys
August 20/tickets to be sold at $1 and ; ' --------- ------- ——------- -- or within the emptre; *• , on..such opcarfou,. Then thtre werp the
proceeds to go "to the S. A. memorial ■ Spécial SeMlon on' Veto Question. - - - - -———— " : CuUthuropian%. who, camp forth; from a
monument-fynd. - ; ' ' ; ■ LONDON Mar. 23,—Tho it « W- ! mpOWlWe . for Connaught to Come, barn or a drill hell'to bedazzle and amuse

" ' "______ ' ' . lieved-that The cabinet have not arrived LONDON. May 23 —The Chronicle the multitude Shean-shea'rtor contest*
Robhdd 'ln' Old London., • at a decision on the point, there-eeems seyr thar in consequence of Xing Ed- • - : - - p . . *

LONDON. May 23.—An Ontario far- to be increasing probability that a Spe- ward's death, it-is quite out of the and. wrestling bouts .were also In order, 
mer nam-=d K^rmlo has 'been 'robbed ciàV autumn session 'will be 'called to question for the Duke of Connaught to And fire crackers and rockets Wound 
«•£126 by a confidence trick. deal With the lords’ veto. go to Canada.................. ............. •> the great day,...
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y guaranteed fast

le wale - twill, lovely
ct style for summer 
splendid tailored suitJ 
thoroughly sponged.’

King's Message 
To the Empire

-at
v 1, CV- Jt. A

GEN; FRENCH AND-THE SCHOOL > CADET^—jFsmous Soldier Presenting Colors on Varsity Campus—Inspector
With. Him.

mmsÊm
IN DEBEÇ EWME

i x

: ■:kPromises to Safeguard Llb’ertlea ' cf 
Colonies and Devote Himself to 

the Well-Being of -the 
Indian People.

'Tyt-v

BOND PUNCiSE^WERE 
BETTING IMPATIENT

BRITAIN ASKED BREAD 
AND WAS GIVEN A STONE

SHOWERS IE5E ttfilifi 
SULPHUR AND FI1VE ASHES

ednesday t

T V ’v -• ’ .. v-v ,
Recu l m PHentmënçti m N ewfou nd- 
Viand—Similar One last VTime 

Halley's-Cdmet-Was Seen.

-
?

Government by Commission.
Aid. Heyd'e: motion for the appoint

ment of a special committee to con
sider civic 'government by commission 
resulted, on the close vote of II' to 9, 
in a reference to the legislation com
mittee.

The alderman, in advocating this 
plan, as previously outlined In The 
World, asserted that the ward system 
now prevailed, aldermen devoting 
sélfish attention to their own constitu
ents. Heads of departments were not 
aitSiwetiable directly to the people. The 
changing personnel of the council 
prevented continuity-of policy. Ald- 
dermen hampered the work- of officials—- 
by pestering them with request4 for 
the appointment of friends.
'“It is public opinion that the alder

men are improperly Influenced," de
clared Aid. Heyd, who referred to the 
great success of commission govern
ment in United States cities. In . 
Guelph,'all public utilities were handl
ed’ by commissions, and the tax rate 
was the lowest In Canada.
'Controller Church termed commis

sion rule a “Yankee fad" adopted only 
in cities where the worst form of graft 
qnd Tammanylsm had existed. He 
charged The News with trying to in
troduce. Pfrty boeetem into TorOnto S 
civic affairs. " ,.

Aid- Maguire eald he thought Aid: 
Heyd had used “many misleading and 
untrue statements," and Aid. Baird 
asserted that a commission would be 
only.,an “aggravated form of board 
of control." Controller Spence added 
that he didn’t think the board « con
trol would be, Improved by wiping out 
the aldermen.

A Mysterious Letter.
Aid. Phelan drew attention to «a 

evening paper statement that mem
bers of council had received anony
mous letters urging that Dr. Amyot 
be appointed medical health officer be
fore Mayor Geary returned, and de
manded to know who the recipients 
were. Controller Church admitted he 
was .one, and Aid. Phelan remarked 
that if the letter was Inspired by Dr. 
Amyot’s friends, It was an indiscreet 
move, and If by enjnjles. a disreputa
ble one. . .

Controller Church’s suggestion that 
a public mooting be held to consider a 
permanent memorial to the late King 
war referred to the board of control.

Controller Church complained that 
his colleagues were exhibiting master
ly. Inactivity regarding harnur affairs, 
and moved for a special committee to 
frame up a waterfront policy and re
organize thé - harbor commission, but 
council voted tp let the board manage 
things.

Will Get Full. Ray.
City hall employee who belo 

Queen’s Own Rifles can go on Sir Hen
ry Pel Lett's personally conducted trip 
to England for six weeks on full pay 
allowance. There are about a dozen 
of these lucky ones, whose cause was 
tie ailed by Col. Mason. Col. Gunther 
aM Capt. A. T. Kirkpatrick Only 
Controllers Foster ahd gpence,. Aid. 
Phelan. Héyd and Bait’d vôtjd against 
Aid. Hilton’s mbtlon to substitute full 
pay for the half pay recommended by 
the board. -

Aid. Maguire- was Impatient because 
tenders for the extension of the intake 
pipe are not being called for. and was 
not satisfied with the board’s explana
tion that tests have shown water at 
the present intake. to be purer than 
660, 1SÔ0 or 2000 feet further out. He 
moved for tenders for 600 feet exten
sion, but ! council turned him down. 
The tests wilt go on.

At the request of K. L. Aitken. city 
electrical engineer, E. M. Ashworth 
wss appointed assistant at $15* per 
month. He Is at present with the To
ronto Electric Light Co.
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p Suits. Regular
11.95.

ed and tweed suits i 
including brown, j 

Icy colored stripes, 
reasted sack style, ’ 
els, and dip front 

Sizes 36 to 44. 
$18.00.
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Roosevelt Lauds • Wdlfa. •; r
LONTiQJS. May*23.—Theodore<Itoo*e- 

velt.'- .wrltüag Jto> trie secretary : of ' the 
Wolfe memorial fund, - siya- that- no 

! man-was worthier of> aimonurneb t, 
beSÜaiéed alike:by EngtisriV'Amefioans 
arid Canidlihe.'" i1 : '

’ 'i A •RGTROGPGOT. 1

11.95 tf)

y
« - .

ri- »ÏÀ V ‘t. a '

for 7 9c
Lde Eng-
telescope 70 
Sizes 6 fi, * / V

May 24. 1819—Queen -Vieterla- bom- 
May 24. 1856-^The -Tsohe- Macdonald 

government.«iae formed.
•May •' 24- 1862—Meheia. . John -Ban 11- 

field Macdonald and L. -V. Slcotte 
formed :a toiiiletry-1. • r.—. r » <■ »

May 24, ’ 073-rJ. ' W. - Bengough l be
gan The'Grip In Toronto.'

Mav 24. 1879—Narclese. F- BeUeau, 
Wm. P. Howland.’ ChArles Tripper, 
Samuel L. Till»?:. Alexander Campbell 
and Richard John' Cartwright; raised 
to knigihthodd. George Brown decline- 
honor. • V ' r A

May 24. 18il-The'steamer,“Victoria.’' 
•oh'•the" Thames. London, ; Get.’. -00'.- 
lapred. nearly 200 people lotirig their 
lives. •- ' '

Mav" 24. 1868-Queen ; Victoria Park,
Niagara.was hpendd. ! '

May 24, ’l?04-Victoria Day, in Can
ada and Sohth’ Africa, was inaugu- - 
ated :■ '
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For the Races.
You should Diossom out In a new hat 

to-day. The Dlneen Company will re
main open until 1 p.m. to see that you 
are properly equipped- Tf you want S 
straw, or even a silk, you will find 
something tempting in the show cases. 
Remember Dlneen Is sole Canadian 
agent for Henry Heath of London, 
England, and Dunlap of New York.

Retiring From Government.
PORTXGE LA PRAIRIE. May 23.—It 

is reported here 011 the best of author
in' that Hon. Hugh Armstrong, pro
vincial treasurer, will not offer himself 
for re-election in this constituency, but 
will retire from the government, to de
vote his time entirely to private busi
ness.'

rd.
"When they are within a short dis

tance of a city and are not commercial 
centreg." said Mr. Bell.
A Downsview, he admitted, where low 
lies were given, did not provide as

Continued on Page 7, Col. 5.
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